I Can Help

Dance by: Jerry and Bonnie Callen, R.R.# 5, Guelph, ON, N1H 6J2
Record: Collectables 4673  Billy Swan
Dance: Jive
Footwork: Opposite except where noted
Sequence: INTRO AA BA CB AC(1-7) END

INTRO

1 - 6 (SCP) WAIT;; POINT STEPS;; TWO TRIPLES; CHASSE L & R;
1-2 In SCP/LOD wait;;
3-4 Looking LOD pt L sd & fwd, sd L, looking R LOD pt R thru, fwd R; repeat meas 3;
5-6 Fwd L/ R, fwd L, fwd R/ L, fwd R; chasse sd L/R/L, sd R/L, R;
7 - 10 PRETZEL TURN w/DBL RK;; RK, REC;
7-8 Rk bk L, rec R, chasse sd & fwd L/R, L trn ½ RF lead hnds joined; chasse sd & fwd R/L, R trn ¾ RF sd by sd, rk fwd L with right hnd ext fwd, rec R;
9-10 Rk fwd L, rec R, chasse sd & fwd L/R, L trng ¼ LF lead hnds still joined; chasse sd R/L, R trn ½ LF to SCP, rk bk L, rec R;

A

1 - 4 CHASSE L & R; CHNG PLACES R TO L;; SHOULDER SHOVE;;
1-2 Chasse sd L/R/L, sd R/L, R; rk bk L, rec R, chasse sd L/R, L trng ¼ LF (fwd R trn ¾ RF under lead hnds);
3-4 Sd & fwd R/L, R (sd & bk L/R, L) to LOD LOD, rk apt L, rec R trn RF; sd L/R, L twd ptr bring M’s left & W’s right shoulder tog trn LF to fc ptr, bk R/L, R;

5 - 8 CHNG PLACES R TO L;; CHNG HNDS BHND BK;; LINK RK FC COH;
5-6 Rk bk L, rec R, chasse sd L/R, L trng ¼ LF (fwd R trn ¾ RF under ld hnds); sd & fwd R/L, R (sd & bk L/R, L) to LOD COH, rk bk L, rec R;
7-8 Fwd L/R, L trn ¼ LF M chng W’s right hnd to his left bhnd M’s back, sd & bk R/L, R trn ¼ LF M chng W’s right hnd bk to M’s L; rk bk L, rec R, chasse fwd L/R, L comm RF trn;

9 - 12 CONT LINK RK,, R TRNG FALLAWAY;; FALLAWAY RK,, RK, REC;
9-10 Chasse R/L, R to CP/COH, rk bk L to SCP, rec R to CP trn ¼ RF; sd L/R/L, cont trn ¼ rf sd R/L, R fc WALL;
11-12 Rk bk L to SCP, rec R, chasse sd L/R/L, sd R/L, R, rk bk L, rec R;
(Notice: 3rd and 4th time thru part A, chng last half of meas 12 to RK APT, REC TO BFLY)

B

1 - 4 THROWAWAY; CHNG HNDS BHND BK;; CHNG PLACES L TO R;;
1-2 Chasse L/R, L, R/L, R trng ¼ LF on triples (W pu R/L, R sd & bk L/R, L trn ¼ LF) to end in LOD; rk bk L, rec R, fwd L/R, L trn ¼ LF M chng W’s right hnd to his left bhnd M’s back;
3-4 Sd & bk R/L, R trn ¼ LF M chng W’s right hnd bk to M’s L, rk bk L, rec R; chasse sd L/R, L trng ¼ RF (fwd R/L, R trn ¼ LF under ld hnds), sd R/L, R (sd L/R, L cont to fc ptr) fc COH;

5 - 8 LINK RK FC WALL;; FALLAWAY RK;; RK, REC, KICK BALL CHNG;
5-6 Rk bk L, rec R, chasse fwd L/R, L comm RF trn; chasse R/L, R to CP WALL, rk bk L to SCP, rec R;
7-8 Chasse sd L/R/L, sd R/L, R; rk bk L to SCP, rec R, kick L fwd/in pl L, R;

C

1 - 4 WINDMILL 2X;; SPANISH ARMS 2X;;
1-2 Fwd L/R, fwd L trn ¼ LF lead arms low trail hands high, sd R/L, sd R trn ¼ LF arms level; rk bk L, rec R, fwd L/R, L trn ¼ LF lead arms low trail hands high;
3-4 Sd & R/L, sd R trn ¼ LF arms level, rk bk L, rec R (trn ¼ LF under M’s left hnd); trng ¼ RF lead W LF to momentary wrap sd L/R, sd L, cont trng ¼ RF unwrap W sd R/L (trn ¼ RF), sd R;

5 - 8 CONT SPANISH ARMS;; BASIC RK;; RK, REC 2X;
5-6 Rk bk L, rec R (trn ¼ LF under M’s left hnd), trng ¼ RF lead W LF to momentary wrap sd L/R, sd L; cont trng ¼ RF unwrap W sd R/L (trn ¼ RF), sd R, rk bk L, rec R;
7-8 Chasse sd L/R/L, sd R/L, R; rk bk L to SCP, rec R, rk bk L to SCP, rec R;

END

1 RK, REC, POINT & FREEZE;
1 Rk bk L to SCP, rec R, point L hold and smile at your ptr;-;